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ROY'S WISi.
iIY A. OIDDINOS PARK.

"I wieh 1 w<as a littho dog."
Roy, ponting, said one day

To mamma, who'd refusad him lenvo
Ont in the rain ta play,

'Cause littho do&a don't havo ta ask
Their mamma if they may,

But go just whero they want ta go,
And always have their way 1 "

And thon ho poutod ail tho more,
Stamped loud, and kicked against th e dur

Mamma looked grievod, yot no roply
Her naughty boy ahe made;

But when 'twas supper-time Roy's plate
At table was not laid;

Yeb an the hoarth ho saw it placed,
With scraps of moat and brcad,

Hia pretty iiilver cup, with miIk
Closa by, whoe Jip was fed.

A moment more, two chubby arme
Round mamma's neok were pressed,

A littie boy with golden hair
Was sobbing an bier breast.

"I-don't--do't-want-to-be- ho-
be-

A-dog-gie-ny-more 1»
Sobbed littie Roy, as though bis hbout

Wero sniitten ta the core.
Thon mamma said, I 'in glad ta find,
My littie boy has changed his mind
And gently kissed the teara away,
White Roy was soon absorbed in play.

THE SWISS BOY'S FÂITH.

A man and hie son wore following a
perilous path among the Alps. In passing
along they gathercd xLaa beLantiful,
flowers, which grow abundantly iu tbat
region.. The father had for thie; purpose
suppliod b.imself with'a long staff, on one
end of which, was fsstened an iran hook.
With this ho puiled to him. thoso) flowers
which. ho could not reach with hie banda.
Ho had told bis son ta keep close ta hiu,
and not ta, go too near the deep and dan-
gerous galle aronnd thom; but ere long the
boy aaw at a distance somo flowe rs w<aving
in beautifal colours. Wiahing ta obtain
them, and hurrying thoughtleesiy along
toward the objecb, ho feit on the alippery
grass, and begau te roll down the eteep
until ho was stoppod by somne tali bushes.

With ail his atrength the boy seized
Jîold of the shrabbery, white, greatly ter-
rified, ho cailed ta bis father for help
The brush grow on the very brink of the
yawnixig abyss, ini whose fearful deptis
tho poor boy, had he passed over the
precipico, would have been crusbed ta
Mtoins.

It wa.s impossible for the father ta reach
the son with bis hande, yet he soon
adopted a plan. The boy bad around hini
a leathern, beat, which tho father know ta
bo atrong. Reaching down thc staff, ho
fastened bis iran hook in the girdle.

Tho lad, however, could not be drawn
Up 'thout releasing bis hold on the
bushes. He could not se bis father; nor

did ho, in hie fright, evon feol that hi%
fathor hold Muin np. Ho only hoard hie,
faîther'e voico calling hum:" IlUt go of the
bushas, my son, and I wviil sava you."

Ta tho boy it seeiued as if lie wouid
thus hurry h*.mteoif te destruction. At
lwjt, rolying on hie fathor's words, ho for-
eook hie hold, and was drawn out of tho
danger ta hie fathcr'e arme.

Thîis boy was saved througli faith. Hi1e
firm bolief in his fathor's words saved hie
lio. llad ho doubted or boaitatod, had ho
wvaited ta fllnd out bow hie fathor belped
hitn Up, ho would hava plunged, togother
with the alondor bushes ta whîcb ho clung,
inta the abyse bunath hlm.

For suceh fauith as this ini the Lord Jeas
Christ wu must constantly pray. Ro iim
always noar to ne; so that if axîy boy or
girl is in trouble af any sort, the ILord will
ieward their faith if thuy carnestly ask
bim for help.

A LITTLE HEROINE.
A Japanese missionary writee: I.I want

ta tell yau about ana o! aur lithle Japaneo
girls. Her youngeat sister is very protty
-therforo, as the family was poor, eho
was aold ta be a public dancing girl. The
older ana, not being so protty, wus sent ta
ne as day scholar ta learn knitting, oewing,
etc., utii she could go out ta service. Sho
becamo a Christian, and began te feel badly
about lier sister,- but what could ahe do?
Rer father had groat syînpathy with bar
and was anxious ta get the child batk, but
ho is sick and cinnot work, the mother did
not care, the aider brothor had gone ta tho
war, the twa younger could nat holp much.

"But aur littlo girl was very bravo. She
w<ent te the master of thi hause where ber
8ister was axid 'tred to get bier free. She
was ouly langhed ah, and tald that bier ais-
ter had learne~d ta dance very watt; te lot
bier alone and in a littie while ahe wonld
ho earning: a great deal of maoy and could
help themu all-couid gîve ber now dresses
and pay for lier food ah the school She
told thoas she would paver eat the rico that
ber sister's money paid ýor, nor woar the
clothes. Thoy said the ehild couid nat go
unless sho paid forty dollars.

1Our littie girl'a ideas af forty dollard
were very vague, bat aho was not daunted.
She got ber yaunger brothers ta save ail
they could. Then horsisteraemaster tbreat.
oued ta givo the girl away if the money
was not paid ah once. This was heart.
breaking ta aur littho girl, who, hadl been
ablo ta savo but ton dollars, and added te
this are tho teors and ontreaties of tho
little sister, who begs ta, ho saved frami the
life wbicb she bas now learned la bad.

IlAil this I bear from, aur ycung Japa-
nase teacher, who bas learned it, little by
littia, from the aad-bearted girl, who found
iL impossible ta give ber usual good atten-
tion in cloas& I arn glad tu tel you that ail
the money bas been furnished by kind
friends, and the child vill soon ba placed iu
a respectable home. If you could only seu
tho change in aur little girl.I The look o!
care gone-joy and glad teoars in its pI.tcc."

LESSON NOTES.
FOUvItTII QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN< Tilt MII ANI) KPi8TLES.

[Nov. 14.
PAI IS MINISTIIY IN' ROME.

Acte 2x. 17-311. [Nl.tuory ver8oes, 30, 31.
0OLEK< TUlT.

I atn net ashaîued of the opof a
Clàriit: for it le the pawor o! (ld nto
salvation ta overy anc thst boliovoth,-
Rain. 1. 16.

QUESTIONS FORt YOUNOER 8CUIOLÀR8.

Row did Paul live in Raone? In his
own bired bouse.

WVhom did ho asic to viait him thora f
Wbat did ho think I
Wbat did ho tei1 tho Jows whio vlsited

hlm ?
What did thoy want te hoar?1
Haw did l'aul prove what ho eaid?1
Wbat was tho result?
Will ail wbo hoar the Gospel amcpt àt?
Wby lot ?
How long dld Paul stay in Rome ?
WVbat did ha continue ta do?
What ale did ho do ? Hoc wroto latters

ta the churches.
How did Paul finaily dia?

LEÀRN FIWMà PAuLr-

To bo Il not slothful in business;
Fervent inaspirit;
Sorving tho ?L-)rd,"
Ah ail timos and in ail places.

Lp-ssoy VIIL [Nov. 21.
TURE CiiftiS-tIAi; AUUGcUf.

Eph. 6. 10-20. Memory versos, 13 17.
GOLDENf TEXT.

Be 8trong ln ',Ia Lord, and iu tho power
aE bis might.-Eph. 6. 10.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNCIER SCJIOLARS.

Ta whoma was this lotter written 2
3y whom?

Why did Paul write it ?
Who is aur great eneiy ?

*Who is aur great Captain?
Why are Christians Jike soldjera?1
Why do wo noed an armaur ?

Wh La provided an armour for us?1
Wbat are tisa piecea of armour whiel

Paut nainea
What does h girdle stand for?7
Wbat is the breastplate?
Haw muat the Christian eoldior bo ahcd
What la the shield ho carnies?
What kind o! a holmet doos ho wear 1
Wbat is bis sword ?
What bave we ta do with this Armour

Put it on and wear it.
WH&T A LITTLE SOLDIIIt CANt DO.

Figlit for King Jesue.
Carry the banner ai a good li1e.
Show bis colours evcrywhcrtt
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